San Mateo County Central Labor Council
Makes First Round of Endorsements for the June 2022 Primary:

County Races

SMC Supervisor, District 2 – Sole for Stone (www.stoneforsupervisor.org)

SMC Supervisor, District 3 – Dual for Booker (www.bookerforsupervisor.org) and Mueller (www.raymuellerforsupervisor.com), *Open on Chang-Kiraly and Parmer-Lohan

SMC Sheriff – Silent/No position

* “Open” signifies that while a candidate had some labor support, it was not enough to reach our 2/3 vote threshold for endorsement. Where we are “open” on a candidate, individual unions may choose to endorse them without the perception that they are doing so “against” the recommendation of the Labor Council.

Additional endorsement decisions will be made by our delegates in April.